Jan 26, 2015 -Redwood City, CA Zimcode, makers of TeamRunner and a leader in sports
team travel, today announced a partnership with Ohio Youth Soccer Association - North (Ohio
North). This partnership will expand TeamRunners reach in the midwest and provide Ohio North
and its teams access to a powerful and integrated online solution to sports team travel.
“Ohio North whose commitment to providing a positive soccer experience for their youth will be
a great partner for Zimcode.” says Ziad Tleimat Founder and CEO. “This agreement exemplifies
their dedication toward providing their participants with the most cutting edge technologies that
enhance the customer experience and provide scholarship opportunities for athletes in need.”
“We are very excited to be working with Ohio North and look forward to providing both the
organization and its members with an easier way to manage all aspects of team travel. Through
TeamRunner.com teams can book hotel and dining reservations and the organization can
access real time information about their events. We are bringing technology to sports team
travel,” said Colette Kuhnsman Founder and VP of Marketing.
The first Ohio North event that TeamRunner will provide services for is the 2015 Ohio North
State Cup beginning May 29, 2015 in Sylvania Ohio.
“Ohio North is happy to announce TeamRunner as a Sponsor and Official Travel Planner,” said
Executive Director Bob Riggs. “We are eager to add this benefit for Ohio North members, giving
team managers and coaches a one-stop shop for making travel arrangements. Additionally, our
partnership with TeamRunner will help fund an Ohio North scholarship for players.”
About Zimcode
Founded in 2012 and headquartered in Redwood City, CA, Zimcode, Inc. is the maker of
TeamRunner. A leader in sports team travel, TeamRunner connects sports organizations, teams
and businesses to make sports travel easier and more streamlined for everybody. The
company’s mission is to provide a positive experience for all of its partners and provides sports
scholarships for athletes in need. TeamRunner currently services organizations and athletes
throughout the USA. Further information about Zimcode and or TeamRunner is available at
www.Zimcode.com or view the product at TeamRunner.com
About Ohio North
Ohio North Youth Soccer, formed in 1974 as Ohio Youth Soccer Association-North (Ohio North),
is a member of the U.S. Soccer Federation (USSF) and US Youth Soccer, and is officially
recognized as the sanctioned youth soccer organization for northern Ohio. It is a not-for-profit
Ohio corporation, allowing tax deductible donations and contributions to the fullest extent of the
law. Ohio North has a current membership base of over 46,000 youth players, 4,000 active
coaches, 800 referees and thousands of volunteers through its network of over 80 affiliate and
associate member leagues/clubs.
Ohio North is organized to provide nonprofit, public, educational soccer development and
competition. Its leadership is comprised of a volunteer Board of Directors who represent the
entire membership and four districts across the state. The organization currently has a
professional staff of five employees working out of the State Association Office located in
Brecksville, Ohio.
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